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BMOID O'fQORAI
gupposed Sad Maté ofe a Briitant Irish

Iourmalist-Ana Adventuros Career-
Inaprlouedi SmaIrelazs-FighUng n
fnoe-UentenedI to be shotte ISpala

-Strieken wish rever I anta Uimor-
19uneed by 4ossaeke as &eau Tepe-
Crowned Prises te Herv-Sawed froma
the anatanado la Constautinople lotbe
alain by anates tu Afr-ica

The telegraphie detala of theslaughter of
Uièhe Pasha's army by the wild Bedouin
forces of El MAhdi, the Palsea Prophet of the
soudan, contain e item of sorwfuinla-
teret to the Irish race. Edmond O'Donovan,
the graphie and darIng correspondent of the
London Daily Néews, la reportd among the
lain. The dabing exploits, narrow escapes
and perlions adventurea of this gifted Irish-
man rend more like chapters from sane
medixmral romance than the actual experience
of a reporter on the modern press. Thore are
féw of eur readers te whom the name of Ed-
mond O'Donavan will bie unfamiliar, but the
stirring incidents of bis chequared carcer
may net be well known, and we placo the
tiors promirent -of them bfore the public,
vith the hope, faint but earnest, that w are
winting the blography of a living man and
not the elegy of one who ls ne more.

Inuoai c'aONOYAU
vas theu on ot tbe late Professor O'Donovan,
the erninent ii philologiet, whcse labors,
@long with Professor Eugene O'Ourry, i the
collectoin, arrangement an: translation of
the anient eltic18 M . lt the possession of
the Royal Irlsh Academy and of Trinity Col-
lege, bave don more te préserve and enco.
rage the stuidy of aello literature and lan-
guage than those of any other schola, living
or dead. Edmond, we are lnformec, was
born near Kilrush, ln the County Clar, la
the ravolutionary year of 1848, s that ho

ay bé salid to bave pérlehed before
he hat reached his prime. He raceived
a liberal éducation, and t a very
youthfal go diatingulsbed blmself by bis
vonderful facility ln acquiring foreign
tongues. I tac> ,the O'Donovan lamlly
have all bean remarkable linguists. The
:fther vas noet only the greatest Irish mcholar
ci the century, but au nnquestioed authority
la Greek, Latin, Eeébrew and other languagse;
Edmond spoke with more or less fluency
nearly every Enropean tongue; bis eldest
brother John, who, by a singular coîncidence,
asU came to an ontimely end, being drowned
lu St. Louis a few years ago, vas a professor
cf lagnages; and another brother, William,
now on the eiltorial staff of the IriA Nation,
New York, la a master of Franc and Ger-
man. The hero f our saketch vas but tilil a
mere stripling when

TRI P NRAN movauENT

began to permeate Iraand. He threw him.
golf vith uch ardr rInto the revolutionary
struggle tht n a very short tima h was
high in the councilu ef its leaders, and, s a
natural reuit, soon fonud hfmuelf the co.
cupler of an Englisb dungeon. E ws
Impîisoned In Mountjoy, Dutlin, but the
crown falied to procure evidence aufficient
for hig conviction, and, afitr nine or ten
monthe incarceration, bie wus reieasud. Whilst
in jail he made the acquaintance of Johu
O'Ccnnor Power, the prosent member for
Mayo, and a warm triendship sprang up be-
tween the two prisoners. On tis rlease, lu
conjnation with Power, Michael Davitt and
other Nationailtas, ho labored atrennous.
ly te reorganise the broken ranks of Fenian-
Ikm, andl to that purpose visited Ameria,
and travellad through Ireland, ln constant
danger of re-arrest. H neyer abandaned
his advanced Natital views, but, after a
time, desparing et auy immediate prospect
of an insurrection, ho accepted the position
of Paris correspondeant of the Dublin ,ish-
man, und began a career as joirnalist which
made hIm ne ef the most notable figures In
that professlon. While bu Paris the var
with Germany broke out, and Edmond
O'Donovan, Vith charactsriatic impetuosity,
dicarded a reportea's note-book and travel:-
ing valise te msoulder therifle and trap on
the knapasck of

IOLD1NN ON Tas LiNs.

Re joîned the Lagion Etranger (the Foreign
Legion), and a few weeks after underwenit
hic bsptism cf fire In the firt battle of Or-
leans. The French had decided to ovacuste
the town, and to th Foreign Legion and a
battalion of the Pontifical Ziaves ws n-
trusted the task of covering the retrast. How
herolcally that duty was performed eau bd
iudged from the f a that 800 mon held at
bay for six heurs a corps d'armee et as mnY
thousands. Edmond ODonovazu, J. Lysaght
Finegan (lately M. P. for Enuis) and another
Irishman named O'Sheu, especially distic-
gulshed thémselves by their cool intreplidity,
and werc menitoned by nanme u the officIal
despatches. Fw of hé 800 esoapeà with
their lives. Edmond OYDoiovan was uc-
wouded, but hé auffered a fate nearly as
bad, for hé was captured by the Prusanl&s
and aubjected to sch cold, hunger, fatigue
ad misery, whilst under ecort to the fort-
ros lu which hé vas subsquently impris-
onsi for monthe, that he afterwarda expréessad
bIs own vandez that he outiived It ail. To
add to bis discomfort, thé German comemanders
déclarai their Intention of shooting ail fan-
eignor found fighting fn Ch. French rnkIt
andi for semé time *'Donova had thé cheer-
ful daily prcospet fbeing left aitb th acf
a ditch mr cn ths roade. with hait a dosen
billets perforating bis langé. Thé thrats,
however, wers net oarried ont, iad on thé
conclbuslon oft thé via b. was met ut biberty.
Don Cario as unl armn b inpuin, and without
a dsays pana.for rest or zeoupeation, O Don-
ovin basteune tib uh eacneoaotlonin the
capaolty et special orespoanet fb e Frea-
oua's JTournalatisched to the army of Méahai
OCapas.

NU nSEEUS3 nAMBL1603

iu pursuit oI information broughi hlm un-
imohily into thé élutalhes et thé larlieS ve-
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dettes, and, with a promptitude which was
positively startung, those gentlemon senteno-
éd him ta hb shot as a spy. Thanks, bow-
ever, to the caselées exertions cf other news-
paper correspondents in the Carlist camp, he
obtained a respite of a féw days, afterwards
the Intervention of the late Cardinal Oulien
with those ecclsiastics who espoused the
cause of Don Carlos seured his release, rinch
to the disgust of his captors, who expreaised
thir candid regret at beilng deprired of the
oppottunity of exercilsing their marksman-
ahip upon him.

The outbreak of the Basso-Turklsh war
found the adventurous Irishmau amid scenes
of gore and confluio for the tird time. He
was despatched te Asa Minor as special cor-
respondent of the Dublin Irish Times. He
vrote one or two lettera te that journal from
Erseroum, but the pioprietors of the enter-
prising London Daily Nea had heard
O'Donovan'a ablity and his fearlessness In
the execution of hie duty, and they decided
that hé was juil the mn they wanted. They
offéred him such inducemente a led him to
sever hie conuection wilh th eDublin Scottiab
organ, and since thon he remained cu the
speclal staff of the Daily News.. His lhitory
in connection with that paper has been se re-
cent that i il tolerably well-known, and
nEade only brief capitulation. He remained
ln Bizaron muntil its capture by the Bussians,
when he was atricken with fever and lay for
sorne tine

At raz Potr CF' DEATE.
On bis recovery ha joined the army of
Gbneral Skobaleff, thon fighting against the
Turcomans WhoImpeded its adrance towards
Merv. O'Donovan'a lattera to the Daily News,
describing the ,movements of the Insidious
Muscovite advance towards the Indian fron-
tier, and baIdly expoilng the ulterior designa
of she Rusmian genera, not merly created

lainm and sensation la England, but brought
a peremptory order from Skobeleff for the
Immediate departure tram the front of the
daring correspondent, and a Equadron of Cor-
saci tosée that it wa obeyed. O'Danovan
did not indorse Ibis utep by any means, and
instead of quietly accompanying hie escort
back to tu . Petersburg, hé managed ta
give ther the slip and mde straight for
the entrencbments of thoir Turcoman eue-
mies. He was pursued, of course. and
bis description ef bis flight throngh the
snowy plains, wlth a bundred willd horsemen
of the Don, yelling, and firing randon abots
mi his ebés, la a thrilling narrative. The
Turcomann at drut did net welcome him with
any great cordiality; on the contrary, they
seemed rather lnclined ta put an end to hie
ramblings by leaving him pendant from a
naighboring treo; but finally they sent him,
âaourely bound as a prisoner, ta hierv, which
city Edmond O'Donovan was the &rat and s
fam the only European teoenter. Le sueeeded
In Eatisf}ing the Khan et Merv o! bis fritnd-
ly intentions, and hé pointed ont ta that pu-
tentate se many defeots la the fortifications
of bla capital, and suggested se many im-
provements In the armement and organisa-
tion of his forces, that In gratitude the Asian
monarch crented

TES IIss EPOIRTa A PRINOU,
gave hlm the band of bis daughter lu mar-
rinage, and entrusted the whole military ad-
ministration ci the country te bis control.
It was with some dlfficulty that O'Donovan
sucoeeded in-ever leaving central Aia, but he
managed te do se by a solema assurance
ta the Turcomans that hé would return in a
few months. En route home his Irrepressi-
ble tendency for getting Into scrapes brought
him within measurable distance of the bas-
tinado et Constantinople. In a dispute with
some Turkish officlil ho expressed his firm
conviction that bis sublime highnese, the
sultan, was a sublime humabug, au expresion
ao abhorrent te Motlem aesceptibilities that
it was with difficulty Lord Duferinauccéed-
ed In obtaining the remisloun c the twenty
strokes of the astinado tu which a Mussul-
mn baed saentenced the fitppant forelguer.

On bis ratura to LondonU . O'Donovan
was orested an honorary member of the Boya
Geographial Booliety, and was leted and
lionised by ali the litarary and scientifio
clubsof the British metropolle. The indian
Stcretary and the Miniuter for War songht
Interviews with him relative te. Bunian de-
signe and prospects lu Asia, and a do son pub-
liahera vied with each other In efforts te pur-
chase the copyright of hie book on Merv.
This reached htaf-a-doeen éditions in a short
time after its Issue.

TE I11S PASLIAMINTAuY PARTY

sought te secure him as s candidate or. two
or tbree oocaelons for va»cant oonatltuenot,
and bis unquestioned petriotim and miarked
ablittie would bava made hlm a powrful
ally. Bu% two motives induced hlm to dc-
cllue the honor. lu the firat place, Edmond
O'Donovan remsintd to the last Fenan In
his ideas, and, coneaquently, bai a trong ob-
jection tu tho parliamentary oath of aile
giance; and, secondly, hia love of adventure
and travai s aun irrepressible and overpow-
erlng one. lie could nu mors cnrb his restless
spiritn luone place th n au egle oonld oo-
tent itself with the humdrum existece aof an
owl. The révolution et El Mahdi, the Faîse
Prophet, and the subsequent dispatch et the
expeditioanry force under Hicks Pah t
aubdue the recalcîtrant, promfed to open up
to the énterprising special a new fleld of de-
scriptive writing and lay béa a country
of which but little la known. Hlm offer lo
venture out te thé Boudin with the Egypian
troopa was aI once accepted by thé Daily
.News. But ane or two letters have sinca ap-
poared from his péen, for thora are neither
posts nor telegraphs lu the remets Egyptian
province ; but if thé latest ocunts hé true,
and they are only too vell authenticated,
then thé mcrid sands o! the African desert
àover thé rémaas of.-a giflai acholar, a pol.
lothed gentleman sud mn tensverving patriot.
-Rputmi.

.Lounox, Dec 5.-Thé Queen ha approvéd
of as appofntments cf Sfr Ddward Sulliram,
Lord Ohanceller of Ireland, A. M.. Porter,
blasIer of the Bolls, John Naishi, Atterney-
General fon 1reland, snd tBamuel Walker,
liolloitor-General for Italand,

O'DONNELL'S CONVICTION
CRITICISED,

The Opinions of Ameriean
Judges.

JUDGE DERMIAN CONDEMNED.

" You Muet Conviet" was Really
WhatHe aid.

Hmw Yea, Dec. 1.-A reporter of the
Irish World has gathered the flloring
opinions of eminent Judges lu New York on
the conviction of O'Donnell sud the illegal
direction of Judge Deuman ta the jury:

There eau be lile doubt that outside
England the opinion ai all ight-minded sud
impartial men will b one of emphatio con.
damnation of the methode by which the con-
viction of O'Donnell had been secured. Wo
bave taken the trouble ta ascertaln the views
of several of the most eminent Amerloan
judgee, ud they are practically unanimous in
declaring that the trie was a mockery. The
toll*>wlng interview from the hench of the
Bupreme and Superior Courts of New York
will ha read with interest

JUDGE BABBETT'8 OPINION.
A ETRONO, OLAB OPIMIDoN.

In answer te the lnqutries of ou reporter
the esteemed Judge Barrett of the Supreme
Oourt remarked:

" The statement of Judge Denman te the
jury was one that no Ame rican judgevwould
make. What an American judge wouid anyie:
'It la for yonuto say, gentlemen, whether
thera is or la not any evidence te show ,hat
Carey intended to shoot,' thus leaving the
question o fact entirely te the jury. Ili but
fair to say, however, tut the two systema of
jurisprudence differ somewhat ln their appli.
cation. Inu England il ha been customary
tram tim Immemorial te direct jorles upon
the facts; ta express their opinions upon the
facts, and otherwise te deul with the facto li
a manner whIch would never ba tolerated li
an American court. The distinction between
the province of the jadge and jury
la moré clearly marked with us.
The jury with us take the law es.
ilusively from the court, the court takes the
facts foim the jury, and neither the jury mor
the judge i pormitted to trespass upon the
province of the other. I have no doubt that
such a remark as thiv, even If thera was no
évidence ln the case to show that Carey in.
tended to eboot, would not be cDnaldwred a
proper statement from an Amorican judge to
an AmerJoa jury. As I said befnre, he wanld
leave the questton to the jury, and if there wu
no evidence in the case ta show that Carey
Intended to shoot, tht jury kneow that as well
as he did, and bis impresslng that tact upon
them at that otege of the case, when they bad
rturned for instruction, seems lo ae to par.
take almost of the character ef PairséU. It
was equlvalent ta tell'ng the jury at a criti.
cal moment that the opinion Of the court
npon a most vital point was seriouely adverse
ta the prisoner, and could not but have ha a
detrimental effect upon the defence and the
hopes entertained by that defonce."

Reporter-As te the Judg,'s reiua te a-
low O'Donnell te speak ?

Judge Barrett--trlotly speaking, it vas a
question ei law. I presume that if O'Don.
nell neglocted ta speak when hé was asked
If hé hsd anything ta say why sentenca of
death ehould not be pronounced upon hinm,
hie opportunity ad passed ; but lg
sems te me te bave been hard and
cruel, if througb indifference and care-
lerness or excitement. or the trouble hé
was In, hé cmitted ta exerci'e the legai
rIght at the necessry moment, tbat when hé
was recalled te himself, and the poor crea-
tare 'Iesred ta speak, it was cruel,1 say, to
tell htm, cYour legat moment for spoaking
bas passed, and now I wIll mot hear you."
There I not an American judge on earth who
would reuse te a doomed man the prIvi lge
of speakinq a few word, even if the legal op-
portunity bad pased.

JUDGE VAN EOEBEN.
No aeAoNon of AN XGENG rtJBY.

Jodge Van Hossen said emphatlcalny that
the verdict was 41a foregane conclusion."
is O'Donneli," ho coutinued, ' might just as
Weil have walked to the îcaffald without
trial."

iJ I it your opinior, Judge," asked thc Irish
World representative, e that a jury of Eng-
lisbmen was capable of doing justice to
O'Donnelli?'

"Oertainiy net," answered his honor.
" WIth an English jury hé bad not a par tole
of a chance. The moment I saw that ho was
to be taken from Bouth AiN and brought ta
England for trial I said 'O'Donneli I
doomed.' Any évidence, howsoever 2light,
an English jury wouid be certain te take as
au excule for conviction."

Our reporter :ead te Judige Vin esn thé
shestion put by thé jury to Judge Denmn,
and the reply and remarks cf thé latter, and
aked, " De you thing Judige Danman vias

justidaed lu making sncb a remîrk ?"
Judge Van BEusen.-g Well, if thers were

absolutely no évidence whatever offered that
O'Donnell hadt resson to supposé that Oarey
meant te shoot him, I am ilnebd té tink
Judge Dénmian vas within bis right in mak..
ing the remark; but, on thé other band, if
there vere the last evidene (avai the case)
-whether well foundisd or not-offered, thén
thé observations of thé judge vould bé high-
ly improper."

JUDGE DONORUE.
1a UEOXar.94 counOOT Or OS .iDif nUAi-

nausaEKf xvArA ocur lOT Grva A

Judge Donohue was scarcelyîleU pronoafne-

ed la his condemnation of Judge Denmsrs'à
cond net. "A most uncalled foi and imnroeer
remark which I certtaily abould not have
made under the ciraumstanes.n g e further
said that he did not think a jury of Engliah-
mon could b sufficiently fre tram prejudice
te givé O'Donnell fair play. Judge Dunohue's
manéer alse was Indicative oft nything but
rtépet for the mode u uwhich the British Gov-
étament secured its latet Irish vicrtm. Thé
moment the reporter mentioned the abject of
bis calling his honor hook hie bad and
sminiled, and remarked in a low voice, "Oh,
the trial. Of conre, found guilty."

.. JUDGE BRADY

haid Vo tel red the result of the trial, on
leanuing whlch t 3ô reporter red to him the
question of the jury to Judge Denman ani
Judge Deuman'a reply, and asked His Honor
to @ay whether lu exactly similar circum-
stances he would cons-idr he was duing
right ln maklng a likeobservation te the
jury. Juige Brady anwered, "ertainly
net, I thlik the observation un improper one
for theJuidge t rake."

JUDGK VAN BRUNT.
"RS JURY Wa1 '4VEN A LiAR DmUTiO T

convtor."
b u au ir.t'e : with Judge Vau Brunt the

reporter pu;,f ii ame question as te the pro-
priety o Jt ,ga Dénmar'a observation te the
jury.

" WbatdOI ithink ol . itl' exclatmotd Bis
Ho-or. ' ty. I think it wasa direc(ion to
the jt'y to c :vic, tbat's ail. Thère can h
no dobt w 'ever about it," and then Judige
Van BruntI m:eeded to give hise opinion
generally.

uEvîdence or LO evidance," ho sald, Iltbe
jury would convict. k'erhaps should not pu%
Il exactly in that way. At alil vents tbey
were expected ta convlet and wenu convict
ou any evidence no matter how limey. As
for the judge, hé was there as the Te-
presoutative and, emboilment of Eg-
lish prejudice. O'Denel haD no
chance whatever vith au English
jury. I don't care how the jurf vas con-
stituted. They were there ta give the very
worst verdict possible upon the very lest
svidencs."

From Judge Van Brunt'u tone and manner,
apart altogether from hi empbatie ex
pressions et opinion, it au evident to the
reporter tbat ha considered the trial a
mookery and a farce trom beginning teoand.

NATIONAL VIOiyORIES.
PAa LLIT ErBIPF-NoMINBO1 3NDUBLIN, AND

Ex-BuiPiEr cOUNlLrinRs lu DROGHEDA-
WExF-asD AND NEWBY-NO FAIR FLAY-
CALEYS SLLYER-TsEU iÇRaNCars.

[By Cable from Irah Spécial News Agencyl
LaNDc, DEc. 8.-The pop*lar party ara

everywhere pushing extraordinary viltoris
ait the municipal elections.

oeasxa. Harington, M.P.., and Clancy, mn
advanced Nationailat, have beau proposed to
the Lord Lieutenant by the CorporatIon as
candidates for the cilice ofe igh-.heriff nf
Dublin.

l Drogheda three ex-suspect have been
selectae as municipal counciIllore,and lu Cork
Mr. Galvin, a Parnellite, bas whippmd astrong
combination of Whigs and Conservativea for
the Mayoralty.

The Wexford and Nevry rifs ara the natu
ral renit of the mpunity given te ectarian
violencen l the case of the Ulster Orangemen.
Pdu Mal Gazette points ont that the Proter-
tant minority are protected by troope ln Wex-
ford, wbile the Oatholic majorlty are ap-
pressed lu Ulstere t the bidding of the Ornge
rowdles.

O'Donnell te cim, and viii met is fate
fesrlussly. The police are extraordinarily ac-
tive, apparantly expecting soue coup.

The exclusion of Ireland from the new
Franchise Bill a now abandoned aveu by the
Marquis tofHartington and the London
ises. The Irish leaders meantime maintain

aun impartial silence. All probabllities point
t a genéral election next ar.

Irish Affairs.
Ducrii, Dec 5.-à nté bil has bean found

against Elliott for the murder of r.hi.
emythe, wite of a landlord of Westmeatb,
neer Collinatown, in A pIl, 1882, wbhioesh.
wus driving borne tram church with her brc-
ther-in-law. Trne bille have also been fand
for conspiracy te murder against four others
ln connection with the rame crime.

Mir. Healy, M.P., preaidedn t the fort-
nightly meeting oft e Irish League to-day.
The seretary announced tmat one thousanid
pounds have been receivl tram America
sincei the lat mettug. Mr. Biggar, M.P.,
in a speech, referred te J O' onnor Power,
9l. P. for Maya, as the James OCrsy ai Ilen
politlce, and added that no Irlehman bai the
chooe of a Government situation who bud
net firt becorne s traitert tothe interett of
Ireland. T. D. Bullivan, M.P., referring te
the action o the Government lu prociaimig
Nevry, said It aid not been the cnatom o thé
Nationalists te interfére with Orange mit.
britions, but that bencefortb, wben Orange
meetlpgs were announced, the Nationalléts
would probanly hold onunter meetingp, nd
ithus compel the Governmént to proclalim
bath. Be attribused thé présent nhappy
state et affairs to the recent tour ci Sir 1haf..
ford* Northcte.

T eé Pope bas sent a létter to Cardinal Ko-
Cbé ommending his palaeral désenuncing
secret spoleti es lu Ireland.

Thé body cf a farmer with thé béad smash-
ed, bht! been fouida ini thé highvway at MIL.,
atrest, a smalla villago aboul twenty mnies
northst el Cork.

T!Ile oorporatio'of Ldmarsilk have resolved
ta coufer thé freedoma of the cIty upon Mr.
Dawson, thé retiring Lord Mayor et Dublin.

LO'csssA, Déc. T.-The proposad mneeting
oi Naionialias ut Bolîmnes has béén pro.
blhtéd,
*The Nov York f'mse Locnddn spécial émysn:
~hé yrigh party la at prusant chieSab-

sorbed lu tse preparations tor Ohe banquet to
Paru siin Dubli on Tumasy. The Botunda

PRICE IVE CENTS
promise. to b on tat occasion the scene 0f9
a grand national demonstratIon. The Lord
Mayor cf Dublin will préslde. The firt
toist viii h [aIreland a Nation," ad Mr.
Davitt la expected te respond to it. Leadlng
members of the Irish National party vill be
among the speakers. Govaru vill be laid for
600 guests, and beuides thèse the gallery wll
Ie occupied by about 500 ladien. Subsnrip-
tions te the Parnell testimonial fnnd are ln-
vreeing rapidly, sud it eIoxpected thal before
Tuueday ilt wil hav reached £40,000. The
friendly relations between Parnell and the
English Badicale Ie sbown by the tact that1
Mr. Chamberlain has asked lim to reoom-
mend a porion for the exlsting vacancy on1
the local Marine Board et Cork. The Tory1
prèss furiously assails Mr. Chamberlain for
this concesulon. The victorias of N 4tional-
its la the lst municipal electione havé re-
éultedi lthe appointmont of ationaliet
mayors ln a majority of corporations, These
muet neesarily b followed by the appoint-
ment of Natlonalisis ln the positions of bigh
sheriffe, as the Viceroy la by law obliged to.
select one of three names which shali b;
aubmtitted by the corporations. irlSpencer
bas hitherto passd over the namesof Nation-
aliltelu nmaking bis solections to fil[ thse
offices, but this year, as the corporations WIi
pnbmit Nationaleit names and ne ethers, it
wili bé te him a choice of avil. lu Dublin,
for Instance, hé wlli have his option as to
whether ta select;Aldermen Moore, a pro-
nounced Nationalfet, Oancy, the late Sevre-
tiry of the National League, or Herringtomi,
the Natlonalirt member cf Parliament for
Drogheda. Limerick lasanother place where
ex.ruspects are the nomfinees. y

The Bun's London sp*tial aya th' donvic-
tion la deepened of tho successof the Radical
section lu the Cabinet, and that the sesion
will open with a franchise bill etending to
the three kingdems. Childers ahd Tréveiyan
have spoken lu the aime senne as Chamber-
lain of the Irish claims. Th speeches
passées grater nterest ln the light they
throw on the chiet personages in the politioal
drame hloh muet follow Gladstone's death
or retiremrnt.

The Tribune'a able ave :-The Tories
tbreaten to question the Minlaters at the
opeoing of th sesion as to whther they
will sccept or reject Chamberlain's viewsi l
favor of manhod suffrage. Childers, vhile
professing to be unable to disclose the Cabi-
net purposer, merts posltively that reform la
the Lindon municipaiity will occupying the
reformed franchise ai the niext sesslon.
amoug thenpaceu,Mr.TrevelyansonIreland
la reaily thé meut important, embodylng a
carlul,and, on the whole, succesalul defence
of the Irish policy of the Government, giv.
ing un encouaagingiacoonnt of theeconomical
condition of Ireland, where renis are now
patd regularly, outrages have dimluished, and
boycotting bas ceased, and thor are signa
of agricuiltural prosperity ln nvery province.
rue politioal conditlnn of Ireland must be
descrtibedt n far diffent, term. [Lecent1
avens in Ulster and elsewhere show that
nothing but the Qeen's Government etands
between Ireland and civil var.

JOHN J. FINERTY.
The Congressman's conclusionsas toIsh-

mon and the British-his hnpos for
the tature of old " lsnnun."

caicàso, Dec. 8-The Cituia, wlhoe éditor
John F. Finnerty, member of Congras who
alded and origlnated the Parnell Fund and
fund for the defence of O'Donnell, saya the
sequel of the O 'Donnel trial vil be that the
party of vilence will hncoforth bc
supreme In Irish politica. O'DonnellP killing
cf Oarey Was the "boldest aveugement of
history nCI the mont honorable," and bis con-
viction by the usual English bangling
iury and the inevitable partisan Euglish
Judge has put an end for ever lu the Irish
mind to ail hope ot even ordinary justice
lrom Englishmen. The paper declare It
wili nover again raise a cent to defend any
IrlrImonl l a British Court, and nover con-
tribute or advocate the çontribtution o any
more money unles il tb for the pur-
pose of striking terror lu the de-
mon heart of the overgrown duatard that
hbetatoes at no crime to maintain faiqultous
power, and that neyer aille ta Whi e ahject-
ly wheon torcas superlor to their own are
applied ta maie her quali. The Irish race
failud te sava O'Donnel, bus muae fot fai to
aveD2 him. Theeditorial irther déclarés
tha Ecgland showa no mercy and Ireland will
no longer show any, and whIle England
pofi.ts tu ber paps sud canuon 1reland may
point ta the wreck of the Parliament build-
ings snd the ruins of St. Pan'a and suggesta%bat New Zealander may bc seen on London
Bridge trytog te crois il oU planks.

Wéeuomeron, Dec. 8.-."I endorseo every
word of tha article," ssid Reprseentative
Flrerty to..ight, sier a perasaof the edi-
torial oncerning O'Donnell appearing la his
paper at Chicago t.day. d lu my opinion
the IsiBh ill destroy not only thé Engihah
Parlament buidingai but rain Otherl intereeta
as for a possibie. I ana't say hoy nvr when;
If knew I woulda' h for me to tell. Ent
I do know that auchi prcedure will happen."'
"By a poatponementof O'Donnelt's executionm

vhat, viil e gained ?" was asked. a If thé
Président asks that sentencé be potponed for
a lime England vill, ne doabt, grant thé ré.

at, fer she vill not desire to offend Am.-
erlos.* Thé fact, then, of O'Donnell being an
Amerian ottiaan viii havé to b. seenrad and

talc trial i doi' wantvr t b. th.

condition no for a tolt, but do van
jest oé for O'Donell. Il los, bow.-
aver M if hé wiillhang aI thé tima set, mns
Ibi Government ému interféré, thoughi thé
alleged otstiistlon ef Englaid may conuider
the moral mentisment et Amatieea."

Thé French Senaté has éléoted Gemal
apero. and Mr. Maa.eillo uieslsoe,

SPEECH £ROM THE DOOK
JOE POLE'S DEFENCE

EPR&IC DERamL oF TE GHAEMU

The trial of Jos. Poole for the murder ef
John Kenny was ended nt Dublin on Nov. 298
with a verdict of guilty. The prisener dit nl
exhibit the leaot emotion whn h hoeard tte
verdict. Hé looked at the jury and thm.
glanced carclessly round the Court.

Wheu Poole was asked if hé had hything
te may wby sentence of death should not bu
passed on him, hé assumed a bold attitude,
and, ralsing himseli ln front of the dock, ha,
maId, la an excited and earniet manner :--J
4 Well, geutlemen, you have fouud me gullty
ci the murder of John Kenny. I wish to ay,
lu the présence ai this crowdel Court, in the
présence of my féllow.countrymen that I
love, chait isl falsé. The man that say I vas
gutlty of the murder of John Konny, hé la a
ilar. I have beau a member ai the Irish
Republican Brotherhood, sud I am proud ts
bc a member cf the Irish Bepubiloan Broth-
erhood. Our objecta were not for murdea;
our objecta wre
TO raRE IEELAND VOX TiE TYiaNNroAL aLU
it la under. They have brought for ward my
brother.in-law Lamte, the man that tried to
have me murdtred, the man that tricd to
maurder others-that la the evidence they
bronght forward to convict me, and the evi-
donce of another wretch ofa man. My cOun-
sel bas ably depicted him in language that I
could not mai nue of. Ther are many
pointe my counsel bas not brought forward
that I wished te have him bring forward. Of
course, hé knowsb is own reasons far better
than i du. There s eone thing that I vonld
have wished hlm te bîing forward, that le, e.
gardingSuperintendent Mallon asking another
person to swear tals en this cae, and il they
were Rntity of asking one patty te awear faise
they have not ben backward about askini
another. Shotly atter My reloase from under
the Ouerclon Act, a young girl by theM mne
ot Liszsa Kearne, living lu Malborougk
street, was brought dovn to the detective
office by Mr. Eatwood and Mr. Strattoed.
Mir. Malion told her hé bai received ta.
formation that sEc was lu i ville-p se
on the night the murder wa committed,
and aw be murder committed. I.
young girl denied IL. He asked ber thon
would ahe admit being there if Fraucda
Grundy, her sweetheart, was rleased from:
prison. Bhe still reinsed. Hé then aked
ber If Francia Grundy sent bar a message out
of prison would ahe sear ahi was tbere ta
get him ont of prison, and he would placé
grundy ln a position to marry ber. Gentle-
men, I do not deny, when being arrested
on the 4th July, admitting Deing alons
with Kenny. I acknowledge going hoe
and leaviug the place with Keny
that night. My Lord, 1 am not me-
countable Il the man was struck down b7 my
aide, which Ia farge. I am not accountable
for the death of the man, even though IL
was a member of my own party who ddllt.
I bave beau a membar of the Irish Repub-
lican Brotherhood.ginceI wa. elghteen yearu
Of &Re, but neyer have I been conncted wlth
the Vigilance or any secret club which may
bé belonging te the organisation. My oa-
ject was simply to vait until such time -m
my countrymen would be prepared toa strike
a blow for independence, when I intended te
take part wIth them.

a Onisor wAs Sor Mu]Da.
1 say again that it la false that I had anythbg
to do with the murder cf Kenny, or knew
anything boot ilt previous to his being mur-
dered. If I had known about it I would neo
have gone home with Kenny tht night. E
would have bad it arranged, If I was the
party te do it, that Kenny weuld bave bem

deprived f bis lifé on bis way home. It la amère nousensical idea t may that if I had
known la I vould have walked home witt
the mn sud lait bis place Vith him. E
again dclare my inucence. I belleve
it i on account of t·eiug an enemy, humble
as i am, of the Government under vhclh I
have thé risfortune i t lv that I have
beau persecuted ti the manner I
have been. till I amr not afraid to-
die, or not ashamed of what hua brought me
te the scafford. It is net murder; it la belng
a member of tho Irish Republican Brother-
hood bas brought me to the scaffold, sud 1
am prepared to die for ilt. There io one thing
I would lie t ay tO my pople I see hers
(bore the prisoner turned round and addressed
the occupants of the gallary, whioh Was
greatly crowded, a considerable number et
military being at the tias presnan). I an
thankiui to yeu for plaaing such impliat
confidence ln me, even knowing the tempte.-
tations I am surrounded with. I am thank-
fui te you, gentlemen, and il i gis not out et
place, farweil te ait, fauwel to Ireland ;
thtee cheers for the Irlsh Republi, and te
--- with Bertsh tyranny.

At thia stage the prisoner's father, who w a
listening to him Ln the gadery, broke down
and sobbed out u Joef in a very affecting
manner, and hé continued obbing and ex-
olatring, 'a Joe. my Joe, ti he was taxen
ont el court. The prisoner meauwhile kgO
exalaimieg, "Kéep up, lithor, keep up."

Mr. Justice Murphy, addressing the o-
demnied man, said :-Jseph Poule, after a
careful andt patient lnvestigation, snd attes'
as ablé, aunergetto, and sealéus a défonce -s I
ever head made in a ourt of j.uste, you
have beai foundi guilty of thé crimae of mn
der, for hmving taken the lfé of John Koen.

ore to thal riot. 1 .oi ythém ne its

81.Lordship ilion formally sentenced the
prisoner te be hanged in Blohmond 'Jity Gaal
ou the 18th Dascember.

The prisoner-AllsiW mo to thanki my con"-
sel who es ably defendad me. I aa <laa
thanktful to tthe memibers et the Irgh Bapal
tiesu Brotherhood thut ,o Indly muheortbe.
to amy deéfencea Good-bye, gentlemefl
rThé priased was thés oemoved


